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state te the Flouse, and whicb have to somet
extent been stated by the riglit 'hou. the
Prime Minister. 1 trust, Sir, that tiiose
reasons, whlle tbey may nlot appeal to the
judgment of every one, wlll ut least enable
rny friends in wbose good opinion I desire
to stand well, rny constituents wbom I re-
present la thîs Flouse, and my province
which I have represeuted in this goveru-
ment ;I trust that when I state my rea-
sons I will be able to satisfy tbern that
whether I have erred or otherwise, 1 have
nt ail events sougbt in tbis rny action to do
what I belleved to be rny duty.

No doubt, Mr. Speaker, speculation Is very
if e as to the causes wbicb bave impelled

me to this action. 1 see it véry wldely
stated in the public press tbat the ýfact tlint
some of the members on this side of the
Flouse pressed and successfully carried
amendments to the rallway commission Bill
was regarded by me as an offence and
was one of the predisposing causes creating
dissatisfuction and discontent, aud leading
me to serlously consider the question of rny
resignation. 1 do nlot know by wbat stand-
ard these people would measure me; 1 do
not know in what balance they would have
me weigbed, but I trust there Is nobody who
entertains sncb a contemptible opinion of
me as te suppose that the action of these
members In that regard would cause me any
offenee. When that Bill came before the
Flouse I thougbt It was treated fairly. 1
had no reason to complain, and until I saw
the statement made witb sncb confidence
lu the newspaper press of Ibis country, I
wus not aware that 1 had eutertalned sucb
a feeling or had been offended by the action
of any one of the members of this House.
W'hy, Sir, some of the clauses that were
treated lu that way in this Hlouse and upon
wbicb my view did not carry; some of tbese
clauses were of a purely every day char-
acter. and while I was bound to have an
opinion and wbiie baving that opinion 1
did not fail to express It, yet I am bounld
to aeknDowledge and I amn free te say that
there w-as no member lu the Hlouse who
would iiot be as well entitled to express a
sounid judgment ou these clauses as 1 my-
self was. I endeavoured wbIle that Bill
was going tbrouýgb the Flouse lu some two
or three instances, to bave bon. members
know and feel that so far as I could control
tbe cousideration of the question I regarded
It as aun open one, and I stated that If bon.
members f elt tbat I was wroug tbey migbt
freely say s0 by their ameudments and by
their speeches. I therefore trust that noue
of my bon. friends wbo took that course wilI
do me the injustice to believe thut their
action bad the slightest impression ou My
mind. Another cause that bas been as-
signed for my present action is that I bad
no assistance from my colleagues lu the
council lu pushing that Bill tbrough the
committee. I dlsmiss thut with a siin;-
lar observation. 1 did not ask iny of my

colleagues of the rnistry to belli me bie-
cause I felt that not baving studied the Bill
as I bad doue tbey could nlot bie se farnillar
wlth lis contents and so well informed upon
it as I was to meet the objections tbat were
being made lu the Hlouse. Had I asked
any of tbem to do so, I want to say openly
and publicly that there Is no reason in tbe
world s0 far as I kuow why tbey would
not bave cbeerfully and readily corne to my
help.

Another statement wbich if possible bas
bad a much wider circulation and which
seems t0 bave met witb some acceptauce lu
quarters that I would not bave tbougbt were
iikely to accept it; Is tbe statement that I
bave long been cousidering, the Intention of
resigning o-wing t0 rebuifs and contiuued fll-
treatment received at the bauds of my col-
leagues. Now, Sir, I want to say emphati-
eaiiy bere that until the question of the
Grand Trunk Pncific came Up for consi-
deration before council, the thougbt of
resignation neyer eutered mbt my miud.
And if I bad net seen the state-
me-nt lu the papiers 1 would net have
been informed as to the conditions wbicb
it is said prevailed lu councîl, and as t0 the
treatment I was receiving from my col-
leagues. Let me say that I know of nlo
instance-and sheuld my separation no-w
prove to be a permanent separation-I
nam bound to say that I cau acquit my
late colleagues of auy charge 0f tbat kind
se, far as I myself have any personal
knowledge. I have beard the namne of
Mr. Sifton, the Minister of the Interior

netouned ns baving been caballing against
me. and endeavouring te undermine nie and
my Influence lu the Cabinet. Weil, if that
be the case bie bas succeeded most admirably
lx concealiug tbat frorn my knowledge at al
events. I neyer had lb lu my mind that that
gentleman's conduct towards mue was sucb
as bas been represented. I do not know,
nor do I suspect any member of the council
from wliicb 1 have just retired, of haviug
treated me lu any sucb manner. But if
there was any evidence required as to the
opinions whicb I held and as t0 my feeling
towards the Minister of the luferior, I thiuk
1 may uithis monment al)peal te the fact that
wlien during bis absence bie was assalled
in a manner which I tbought was unifair,
iny voice w-as the first voice raised lu bis
defeuce, feeble though rny voice may bave
been. Now, Mr. Speaker, tbe sole and only
cause w-bieb bas led me to take this re-
grettable stemi ; and I own it frankly te
the Hlouse that it is regrettable te me
as I kuow that it must hie regrettable te
my friends not only here but lu my own
province-the only cause which bas led
me to take that regrettable step Is hoe-
cause I have been nable to justlfy to My
mmnd, te my owu conscience, and te mny
0w-n duty te my people, the support of the
propoil which the goverument bave de-
eitled uipon making te Ibis Flouse andi the
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